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### Staff Council Standing Committee Minutes

**Committee Name:** [Environ]

**Meeting Date and Place:** [June 30, 2010/12:00 PM/North SUB Food Court]

**Members and Guests Present:** [Karen Wentworth, Linda McCormick, Renee Delgado, Greg Moleke]

**Absent:** [Janet Luarkie, Bob Christner, Inigo San Gil]

**Minutes submitted by:** Linda McCormick, 07/23/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Follow-Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 Fall Semester Project | 1. Collect donations using change jars.  
2. Committee members to email Karen to vote for project theme name:  
   A. Trees for Change,  
   B. Trees for a Change,  
   C. Change UNM with Trees,  
   D. Green UNM with Trees.  
   E. Any other suggestions?  
3. Develop a tree sign to chart collection progress like a United Way sign.  
4. Contact the Book Store to let them know we’ll be making cash deposits.  
5. Advertising: ask Staff Council to send out to all staff; get the project put on Recycling, Sustainability and UNM Today (?) web pages.  
7. Goal: project will be going by 7/14/10. | • LM to ask Sue Mortier for tree type/location to put on the jars.  
• GM to draw the tree.  
• KW to contact the Book Store.  
• LM to get Environ Cte account number for KW.  
• RD to put a jar at Student Affairs.  
• GM to put a jar at Anderson, Faculty/Staff Club.  
• LM to put info on Recycling and Sustainability web pages.  
• KW to put info on UNM Today web page. |
| 2 Next Meeting         | The next meeting will be 8/5/10 at noon to 1:00 p.m. in the North SUB Food Court. | Meeting adjourned at 12:00 PM. |
| 3                      |                                                                        |                                                                            |
| 4                      |                                                                        |                                                                            |
| 5                      |                                                                        |                                                                            |